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The design of the sphere with a FLAT head in addition to the spherical inner 
surface of the elastic cap, permits vertical movement during mastication . 
Rhein83 female caps are manufactured out of a special nylon material that 
remains stable and continues to function in the oral cavity over long periods 
of time . 

clinical data is available showing that stability is obtained with a minimal 
amount of trauma .

SINGLE SPHERES OT CAP

ATTenTiOn:
These attachments can be cast with all types of 
alloys, but it is important to use a metal with a 
high Vikers hardness in order to avoid the risk of 
wearing the spheres .

EASY FIT

NEW 
DESIGN

TRAnsFeR impRessiOn TechniQUe

put the impression coping 
on the sphere in the patient’s 
mouth . Different levels 
of retention are available 
depending on the color of the 
cap used .

impression coping in position, 
the external profile ensures 
a stable position in the 
impression .

insert analogs into the 
impression copings and pour 
the model .

stone model with analogs in 
place .

eLAsTic ReTenTiVe cAps
normal / micro

Clear • Standard

Pink • Soft

Yellow • Extra Soft

Green • Elastic

Black • Processing

sinGLe spheRes 
TiTAniUm + Tin

1600 Vickers hard
FOR WeLDinG

OR BOnDinG

nORmAL
Green
Ø 2 .5 mm 

micRO
Red
Ø 1 .8 mm 

pROTecTiVe
DisKs

pARALLeLOmeTeR
mAnDReL

normal/micro size

normal

micro

mOOseR BURs

cAsTABLe
sinGLe
spheRes

sTAinLess sTeeL AnD 
TiTAniUm hOUsinGs
normal / micro size for 

curing welding or bonding

Undersized caps for worn or 
damaged 
spheres are also available . They 
are also compatible with 1 .7mm 
and 2 .2mm spheres .
see parts list for item codes and 
descriptions .

FLex spheRe
Ø 2 .5 mm 

pLAsTic piVOTs
for impression of the root canals

piVOT AnALOGs
normal / micro

impRessiOn 
cOpinG
normal / micro

FixeD spheRe 
nORmAL siZe

Ø 2 .5 mm 

FixeD spheRe
micRO siZe

Ø 1 .8 mm

cAsTABLe
sLiDinG BAse

OT eQUATOR cAps 
inseRTeR/exTRAcTOR TOOL

for the insertion/removal of the caps
into/from the metal housing
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Apply adhesive to the post .

OVERDENTURE PROSTHESIS
indirect system

OT cAp - emBODinG sTAinLess sTeeL hOUsinG TO DenTURe

OT cAp - cAsTABLe sinGLe spheRe TechniQUe

impression with elastomer .prepare the roots .

protective discs on the cast metal 
spheres .

Fill the space corresponding to 
the housings with self curing resin . 
insert the prosthesis into the final 
position .

Once the resin has cured, remove 
the disc and trim the excess 
material around the housing .

Finished prosthesis .

insert the castable plastic post 
into the prepared root cavity . 

cut the post to the level of the root 
and remove the sphere .
 

position the single spheres in 
parallel with each other .

cast post and sphere . it is also 
possible to place the sphere off 
center in respect to the long axis 
of the post .

Using the tool, check the fit of the 
cast cap by inserting the sphere 
into the base .

Titanium sphere inserted in the 
cast root cap base .

Finished root cap . The sphere is 
bonded and locked in position . 

Wax-up the root cap . insert the 
titanium sphere into sliding base 
and position it on the root cap .

Wax-up with titanium sphere in 
position . Do not cover the “open” 
side of the base with wax .

Remove the titanium sphere from 
the base before attaching sprue .

The finished wax-up with sprue . 
The root cap and post is ready to 
be invested .

OT cAp - TiTAniUm sinGLe spheRes + Tin FOR cURinG WeLDinG OR BOnDinG

Bond the titanium sphere to the 
base using anaerobic or self 
curing composite material .

ATTenTiOn:
To obtain proper function, 
it is important to mill the 
resin with a bur to create a 
space (highlighted in blue) 
between the root and the 
prosthesis .

impRessiOn OF ROOT cAnALs


